What is Workplace Wellness?
Are you prepared for an illness outbreak? Most germs are
spread by hands, and hands carry germs throughout the
office. With just one touch, germs spread to co-workers
and work surfaces because most workplace environments
share key predisposing factors that contribute to infection
transmission - close working environments, shared
bathrooms, and break rooms.
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Absenteeism caused by transmissible diseases is a major
contributor to lost productivity in the workplace and to most
companies. The spread of illness has a real impact on your
company. Studies show that respiratory illness alone can cost
as much as $134 per employee per year and 4.1 hours of lost
productivity per day. Health care and other business costs
rise while employee morale falls.

The solution?

Products for: Hands • Work Areas • Air

Hand Sanitizer
Purell , America’s #1 brand
of instant hand sanitizer, kills
99.99% of most common
germs that may make you sick.
Put a Purell Pal or Purell Desk
Caddy on your desktop where
germs live. Hands spread germs,
germs may cause illness, that
can cost you big. The CDC and
the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services advise
employees to promote hand
hygiene to help stop the spread
of germs and illness in the
workplace.

“FedEx® Custom
Critical reduced
absenteeism due to
illness by 21% with
Purell on the desktop.”

444430907

Purell 8 oz. Pump Hand
Sanitizer, 12/Case

444430718

Purell Classic Holder with
8 oz. Purell, 12/Case

“The average desk
With Clorox Disinfecting
Wipes you can kill the
germs in all hot spots. The
premoistened wipes clean and
disinfect using a bleach-free
formula. This ready-to-use
produc
convenience assuring you
a more germ-free work
environment.

Purell Pal Holder with 8 oz. Purell,
12/Case
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10 million germs.”

Telephone 25,127*
Desktop 20,961*
Keyboard 3,295*

409300151

*Germs per sq. inch

Clorox Disinfecting Wipes
Fresh Scent
35 Count 12/Case

444430702

is home to over

Clorox

®

Disinfecting Wipes
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